Monday 15th April 2019.
Lotto: This week’s lotto numbers were 28, 48, 38 & 21. There was no winner of the
£8000 jackpot and no £50 winner for first 3 numbers called. Jackpot is now
£8500!! Remember to purchase tickets online or from the usual outlets throughout
Maghera.
Bingo: Flyover in 45 numbers £3200. Jackpot in 45 numbers £9000. Flyover jackpot
£3600. Back up jackpot £2500. Take your pick £120.
Fixtures & Results: Please refer to the club website for all results and fixtures.
Scór Sinsir: Commiserations to our Ceili and Set dancers as they represented Glen and
Derry in the All-Ireland Scór Sinsir Finals in Castlebar on Saturday evening. There was no
All-Ireland glory this time, however they acquitted themselves brilliantly. Well done to
all involved.
Cake Sale & Coffee Morning: The Camogie club will hold their Easter Cake Sale and
Coffee Morning on Saturday 20th April in the Glen Centre 10am – 2pm. Please show
your support!
Gaelic for Mothers & Others: Excited to announce Gaelic For Mothers & Others
Programme will be Starting after Easter! Venue: Glen Training Pitch. Starting Date:
Thursday 2nd May. Time: 8pm - 9pm. This is for ALL women. No matter if you've never
kicked a ball before or you used to play. Maybe you moved to Maghera and used to play
for different club. It’s a great way to meet up and socialise in your community. Trainings
will be a bit of craic and most importantly FREE. If you are interested, please message
Clare Leahy (CD) 07736778702.
Save the date! Our Golf Day has been confirmed for 21st June 2019 at Moyola Golf
Club. This year will be bigger and better .... save the date!
The Watty ‘WOW’ Factor: On Sunday 5th May Watty Graham’s will present a talent
show with a difference …. dancing, singing, laughing & much, much more. More details
to follow.
Club Gear Notice: For gear queries contact Louise Strathern 07756400317, Donal
Convery 07833336106 or Roisin Lagan 07759838461.
Gym Notice: Recently the gym is being left in an unacceptable state after use.
Equipment is not being returned to the proper locations which is causing trip hazards.

The gym is there for all everyone in our club. Please treat it and others with respect and
tidy up after use.
Keep Updated: Website (www.wattygrahamsgac.com); Facebook (wattygrahamsgac);
Twitter (@WattygrahamsGAA); Instagram (www.instagram.com/wattygrahamsgac).
Anyone wishing to have any reports or notices added to the weekly notes or club
website should email: pro.glenmaghera.derry@gaa.ie or text 07810556039 by Sunday
evening 9pm (deadline for papers only).

